and fire management policies. Fire regime-landscape feedbacks were characterized 37 through a pilot dendroecological study, official fire statistics, aerial photography and 38 forest inventory data. Our results suggest that fire incidence in both sites has increased 39 since the pre-industrial era but fire season, size and forest structure have changed to a 40 greater extent in the more developed site. These 
. 62
The sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) is a deciduous, hardwood tree species 63 belonging to the Fagaceae family. The species seems to be native to the Iberian 64
Peninsula with glacial refugia having been identified in Spain and Portugal (Postigo-65
Mijarra et al., 2010). Chestnuts have been widely cultivated throughout the temperate 66
world, particularly across the Mediterranean Basin (see Figure 1) and their 67 geographical range is closely associated with the activities of pre-industrial era societies 68 (Conedera et al., 2004) . Currently, sweet chestnut forests are mainly concentrated in 69 southern Europe (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal and Switzerland) where there is a long 70 tradition of their cultivation as groves for nuts and timber production (Conedera et al., 71 2004) . 72
Consistent with other authors, we therefore assume that humans should be 73 considered an integral part of chestnut ecosystems due to, among other things, the role 74 played by anthropogenic burning in influencing historical fire regimes (e.g. Keane et al. 75 2009). However, socio-economic induced changes such as the abandonment of 76 traditional ecosystem management practices and uses, along with climate change and 77 other factors, mean that modifications of MTE fire regimes can lead to an increased 78 probability of large fire occurrence (Fernandes et al., 2013) . To provide insights into the 79
MATERIALS AND METHODS 130
To address the issues raised above we reconstructed historical fire regimes by 131 using complementary tools such as official statistics on fire incidence in both 132 municipalities and a pilot dendroecology study (Fulé et al., 2008; Christopoulou et al. 133 2013) . To characterize feedbacks with forest structure and composition we analyzed 134 forest inventory data and historical aerial photographic records. In particular, we 135 analyzed the divergent dynamics of fire regimes throughout the 20 th century in our two 136 central Spain study landscapes, focusing on the decades immediately preceding and 137 following the industrialization process that was initiated by the Spanish state in the 138 forestry sector in the 1960s (Seijo, 2005; Seijo & Gray, 2012) . To do so we deployed an 139 interdisciplinary approach combining a dendroecological-based pilot study of old 140 growth chestnut tree groves and analyses of historical forest structure based on aerial 141 photography records and forest inventory data. 142
Study species and site selection 143
The chestnut forest landscapes of our study area are located in the foothills of drivers. This methodological approach has yielded interesting findings on the dynamics 153 of changing fire regimes in other MTEs (e.g., Minnich, 1983) . 154 Study sites were selected so as to represent different anthropogenic fire regimes 155 in MTEs. Seijo and Gray (2012) hypothesize that uneven processes of state-led political 156 and economic development have driven, to varying degrees, the fire regime changes 157 taking place at present in many MTEs. These changes seem to be mediated by the 158 differing degrees of implementation of accompanying state fire exclusion policies and 159 the divergent impact of state-led economic development policies in the forestry sector 160 on the economic development of pre-industrial local community economies (Seijo & 161 Gray, 2012). We selected Casillas and Rozas as study sites because they are separated 162
by an intra-state political boundary between Spanish autonomous communities (i.e. 163 regional governments) and are therefore subject to different administrative fire 164 management policies. 165
The two municipalities, in addition, also exhibit markedly different levels of 166 economic development as suggested by various basic economic indicators. There are 167 significant differences between the two municipalities in both per capita income levels 168 (GDP per capita Casillas €16,290 vs. Rozas €23,929; AIS, 2014) and occupational 169 structure (percentage of population employed in the service sector is 77.3% in Rozas 170 compared to 28.6% in Casillas). These indicators suggest that Rozas may have already 171 made the transition into a post-industrial, service sector based economy (Touraine, 172 1971) while Casillas remains in the industrializing phase as evidenced by the larger 173
proportion of its population employed in the primary (6.2% vs Rozas' 2.1%) and 174 secondary (65.2% vs. Rozas' 19.6%) sectors (Caja España, 2011 We used a pilot dendroecological study coupled with official fire records from the two 194 sites to generate hypotheses about the fire history of chestnut forests in both 195 municipalities to be tested by future research (Fritts, 2001 ). The reconstruction of fire 196 regimes from available remaining wood is a useful tool to establish past reference 197 conditions by documenting fire occurrence dates over as long a time period as possible 198 (Swetnam et al., 1999) . Sampled areas were about 1 ha per site and included 199 several chestnut forest patches (1 tree per patch was sampled) where we located all fire- injury (McBride, 1983) . Fire calendar years were determined by cross-dating tree rings 221 in the collected sections (Swetnam and Baisan, 1996) . To build a site chronology by 222 averaging tree-ring width series from trees apparently not affected by fire we took cores 223 from additional dominant trees (n = 11 in Rozas, n = 18 in Casillas; see Table 1 ) 224 randomly selected in each site and not presenting visible fire scars. Cores were taken at 225 approximately 1.3 m from the ground using an increment borer. All wood samples were 226 air dried, sanded using several papers of successively finer grains until tree-rings were 227 clearly visible and then visually cross-dated. Individual tree-ring width series were 228 measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using a LINTAB semi-automatic measuring device 229 (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). Cross-dating quality was checked using COFECHA 230 (Holmes, 1983; Grissino-Mayer, 2001 ). 231
Lastly, we checked for the presence of anatomical fire-related features (delayed 232 cambial death in the scarred wood region, increase in vessel density, reduction in lumen 233 area of earlywood vessels, formation of tyloses in these vessels) reported by Bigio et al. 234 (2010) . We analyzed the individual trees showing annual fire scars and also an annual 235 frequency of trees forming scars for each of the two study areas; these can be regarded 236 as a proxy for fire occurrence and extent. Since the number of sampled and cross-dated 237 trees changed through time we applied a correction procedure proposed by Osborn et al. 238 (1997) to eliminate variance changes resulting from changing sample replication and to 239 obtain a corrected frequency of trees presenting fire scars. 240
To validate our fire scar based reconstruction, we compiled data on past fire 241 occurrences from official fire statistics collected from the regional governments of the 242 Castilla y León and Madrid autonomous communities where Casillas and Rozas are 243 located. We obtained individual fire reports for the two municipalities for the period 244 1984-2009. From these we quantified the fire regime attributes that could be inferred 245 from official fire statistics for the selected sites. These included information on fire 246 regime incidence, size, season and causality. Though the number of sampled trees in our 247 study is low due to the difficulties found in obtaining permits for sampling chestnut 248 trees from multiple small landholders and stakeholders (both sites have "minifundio" 249 land tenure structures), we argue that the data obtained through our pilot 250 dendroecological study is nevertheless useful for the purpose of generating hypotheses 251 on fire regime dynamics to be tested by future more comprehensive dendroecological 252 studies in multiple chestnut MTE landscapes. This is consistent with adaptive 253 management research methods which recognize uncertainty and limited information as a 254 persistent feature in ecosystem assessment and management (Rist et al., 2013) . 255
Forest structure aerial photo analyses 256
We interpreted historical aerial photographs to trace the evolution of forest structure in 257 the two selected study sites (see We used "open canopy" and "no canopy" forest structure types as proxies for 280 evaluating the landscape-level impacts of pre-industrial era traditional landscape 281 management practices which were, and still are, oriented to certain specific forms of 282 land use such as agricultural, pastoral and chestnut production activities (Seijo et al., 283 2015) . "No canopy" structure types, however, can also be a product of deforestation or 284 an interruption in natural forest regeneration processes resulting from increasingly 285 severe forest fires, fires for expanding pastures, grazing by domestic cattle, and/or 286 shifting agricultural cultivation. Therefore, greater caution must be taken in the use of 287 "no canopy" as a proxy for traditional land use than "open canopy". However, many of 288 the human system drivers conditioning the relative abundance of "no canopy" can also 289 be linked to forest management practices typical of the pre-industrial era. 290
Finally, from the "Inventario Forestal Nacional" (IFN, Spanish National Forest 291 Inventory) data we were able to describe relative forest species abundance in the two 292 sites and at a regional scale. Data were compiled from two consecutive cycles of the 293 IFN performed within a time interval of 10 years (IFN2, 1990; IFN3, 2000) . For our 294 analysis we summarized volume (m 3 ha -1 ) for the main tree species to describe their 295 relative abundance in the study sites (see Figure 4) . The comparison of the information 296 derived from the plots present in the two sequential IFNs in the study region (n = 1029 297 plots) allowed for an assessment of the growing stock rates of chestnut (n = 413 plots). 298
INSERT HERE FIGURE 4 299 300

RESULTS 301
Dendroecological tree-ring analysis pilot study 302
A greater number of fire-scars were recorded in Rozas than in Casillas suggesting a 303 higher incidence of fire events in the former than in the latter site, particularly since the 304 1960s (see Table 1 and Figure 5 ). In both landscapes fire event incidence seems to 305 have increased considerably since the beginning of industrialization in the 1960s. We 306 dated the oldest fire scars to 1934 and 1923 in the Casillas and Rozas study areas 307 respectively (see Table 1 and Figure 5 ). The mean tree-ring width series (standard 308 chronologies) of both study areas for the best replicated period were 309 significantly correlated (r = 0.65, P< 0.001) indicating a common response to climate. 310
Analogously, some years of high fire incidence in both study areas (1965, 1966, 1985, 311 1986, 1994) , according to the fire-scar dates, corresponded to very dry and hot summers 312 (see Figure 6 ). Some of those scars corresponded to the 1985, 1986 fires documented in 313
Rozas, but no scar was observed in response to a known 2005 fire. The links between 314 summer climatic conditions and the frequency of trees presenting fire scars was most 315 evident in Rozas, where dry and hot summers such as those occurring in the mid-1980s 316 and early 1990s coincided with a high frequency of fire scars. In Casillas, the dry 317 summer conditions of the early 2000s were also related to the production of successive 318 fire scars but we were able to date them only in two trees (see Figure 6) . 319 We found that some sampled trees had fire scars for as many as four or even five 320 consecutive years. We believe that these repeated annual fire scars were probably 321 caused by annual controlled litterfall burning next to or inside the hollow chestnut tree 322 trunk or catface. This is a common practice in TFK-based burning in both sites and is 323 believed by practitioners to prevent root rot (phytophthora cinnamomi) infestation in old 324 growth trees (Seijo et al., 2015) . 325 Tables 2 and 3 and Figures 7 and 8) . 344
INSERT HERE FIGURES 5, 6 AND
INSERT HERE TABLES 2, 3 AND FIGURES 7, 8 345
Forest structure aerial photography analysis 346
In both sites there has been a gradual reduction in the number of forest structure types 347 when compared to the pre-industrial baseline year of 1960 (Figure 9) . This occurs to a 348 greater extent in Casillas than in Rozas. By 2006 two forest structure types -"closed, 349
large canopy" and "open, small canopy" -disappear from the record in Casillas while in 350
Rozas the former structure type never seems to have been present and the latter ceases 351 to appear by 1985 (Figure 9) . The "closed, mixed canopy" structure seems to have 352 expanded considerably in both sites, practically doubling in area since 1956. The 353 coefficient of variation is larger for Casillas than in Rozas for this forest structure type, 354
suggesting that this process has been taking place to a larger extent in the former than in 355 the latter site. The "closed, small canopy" structure type has shrunk slightly in Rozas 356 and expanded significantly in Casillas (Table 4) . 357
INSERT HERE FIGURE 9 358
"Open, large canopy" forest structure has declined in both landscapes overall, 359 although again the coefficient of variation suggests that this process has taken place to a 360 greater extent in Casillas than in Rozas. Finally, "no canopy" structure-which can be 361 interpreted as a proxy for agricultural and pastoral land uses in both sites (see Section 362 4.2) -declined considerably in Rozas from 1956 to 1985, though it seems to have been 363 slightly expanding ever since. The area of 'no canopy' has remained more or less 364 constant over time, declining slightly between 1956 and 1972 and expanding or 365 remaining stable ever since in both sites (see Table 4 ). 366
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE 367
As "open canopy" forest structure is more likely to be a proxy of traditional pre-368 industrial chestnut management for nut production, we diachronically contrasted change 369 in "open" versus "closed" canopy forest structure since the beginning of the 370 industrialization process in the 1960s with the 1960 pre-industrial era baseline year (see 371 Figure 10 ). Conversely, 'closed canopy' forest structure seems to be linked with "rural 372 abandonment", the establishment of recreational hunting estates, industrial era chestnut 373 timber plantations and a decline in both traditional agricultural and silvo-pastoral 374 activities. 375
INSERT FIGURE 10 HERE 376
As is apparent from Figure 10 "open canopy" forest structure dominated the 377 landscape in 1956 in both municipalities. Since then "open canopy" structure types have 378 declined while, conversely, "closed canopy" structure has expanded, although this 379 process seems to have taken place to a greater extent in Rozas than in Casillas. Finally, 380
to evaluate the possible impact on forest structure of the large fire (>500 hectares) that 381 took place in Rozas in 1985, we used Casillas as a control site (no large fires have taken 382 place in Casillas since official fire statistics exist for the area). We find that "no 383 canopy", "closed, mixed canopy" and "open, large canopy" structures have expanded 384 since the date of the large fire in Rozas, while "closed, small canopy" types seem to 385 have contracted. In Casillas, the opposite trends can be observed after 1985 with the 386 exception of "closed, mixed canopy" structure which, like in Rozas after 1985, seems to 387 have slightly expanded. All forest structures measured through aerial photography 388 correspond to the tree species described in the IFN data which indicates an increase in 389 pine tree volume and a slight expansion of some oak species (Quercus pyrenaica) as 390 well as chestnut (see Figure 4) . 391 392
DISCUSSION 393
Fire regime dynamics since industrialization 394
Our findings suggest that fire regime attributes may have changed substantially in both 395
Casillas and Rozas since the beginning of industrialization in the 1960s. According to 396 our dendroecological pilot study data, fire incidence in particular seems to have 397 Iberian Peninsula landscapes tend to be increasingly "climate driven" in contrast to the 416 pre-industrial past when fire regimes were "fuel limited". Our pilot study 417 dendroecological data seems to support this hypothesis, though there are some subtle 418 differences and important nuances suggested by our data that merit further discussion. 419
In particular, the degree to which the fire regime seems to be increasingly coupled with 420 climate in the more economically-developed Rozas site than in the less economically-421 developed Casillas site. Increased fire regime-climate coupling in Rozas may well be 422 provoked by the larger extent to which closed canopy forest structure, and therefore 423 increased fuels, have expanded in its landscape. More interestingly, fire regime-climate 424 decoupling in Casillas, we hypothesize, may be driven in part by the greater incidence 425 of fire events in the non-vegetative season (October-March). If this were the case (i.e., Casillas' forested area (see Figure 10) . 444 Particularly, if we consider that "no canopy" area has decreased in Rozas since 445 1956, according to the aerial photography record, and, more specifically, since the 1985 446 large fire, it would seem that landscape fires are not having for the most part an adverse 447 effect on overall forest cover in the more economically developed site. "Open canopy" 448 area in the past (and also in the present, although to different degrees in both site) seems 449 to be driven by various anthropogenic land use practices typical of the pre-industrial era. 450
Three main practices that were or are still common in these municipalities, particularly 451 in Casillas, are related to the cultivation of cereals, extensive animal husbandry (i.e., 452 free-ranging rather than penned), and, especially, chestnut production. Indeed, TEK 453 studies in the sites have identified at least 14 possible different uses of fire as a TFK-454 based ecosystem management tool in chestnut forest ecosystems dating back to the pre-455 industrial era (Seijo et al., 2015) . In the three traditional forms of land use in the study 456 areas, fire was a crucial cost-effective TEK-based landscape management tool. Indeed, 457 the toponym "Rozas" refers to a type of "slash and burn" shifting agricultural practice 458 common throughout Europe in the pre-industrial era that consisted in manually 459 eradicating all shrubs and small diameter trees growing in fallow fields, burning them in 460 piles, and ploughing the ashes into the soil so as to fertilize it (Sigaut, 1975) . The use of 461 fire for pasture regeneration is also considered a traditional land use practice originating 462 in the pre-industrial era, the rationale and techniques of which have been described in groves and the use of the smoke generated as a pesticide to control "root rot" has also 466 been identified as a pre-industrial TEK-based era practice (Seijo et al., 2015) . 467
Our analysis of forest structure change suggests that fire use based on pre-468 industrial era TFK has been steadily declining in both sites, though this decline seems to 469 have been sharper in Rozas than in Casillas (to the extent that "open canopy" forest 470 structures still dominate the latter site's landscape). This hypothesis is further reinforced 471 by the official fire statistics and our pilot dendroecological study as well as the IFN data 472 (see Figures 4 and 5) . Official fire statistics seem, in particular, to indicate that fire 473 incidence is greater in Casillas than in Rozas which, in turn, would suggest that wildfire 474 incidents in Casillas are more closely linked to accidental escapes taking place in the 475 traditional annual seasonal pile burning of chestnut leaves and litterfall (Seijo et al. 476 2015) . 477
In sum, our preliminary findings suggests that pre-industrial era type fire use 478 seems to be more common today in Casillas than in Rozas and could possibly be 479 positively feeding back to limit fire spread and burnt area with current forest structure in 480
Casillas where "open canopy" forest structures still dominate the landscape and 481 therefore the fire regime is more "fuel limited" (Pausas & Fernandez-Muñoz, 2012) . landscapes face an uncertain future (Conedera, 2004) . 496
Are the fire regime transformations we have described in Casillas and Rozas 497 within the HRV for chestnut forest ecosystems? Unfortunately, our dendroecological 498 pilot study only includes two landscapes and is not extensive enough to fully 499 characterize the historical fire regime in chestnut forest ecosystems by determining the 500 extent to which current fire events are "uncharacteristic" based on a "condition class" 501 classification (Hardy et al., 2001 ). More chestnut forest fire histories with a larger 502 number of samples and in different landscapes and locations would be needed to 503 complete this work. However, based on our pilot study findings, some preliminary 504 hypotheses for future research can be identified. 505
A simple criterion for determining "uncharacteristic" fires that depart from the 506 HRV has been proposed by Huffman (2013) Casillas and Rozas would seem to be now experiencing fire incidents that do not fit with 512 the historical pre-industrial fire regime. If we take into account, for instance, seasonality 513 as a key fire regime attribute, many recent fire events in both municipalities seem to no 514 longer correspond with traditional agro-ecological type fires or their season, though this 515 seems to be taking place to a greater extent, again, in the more economically developed 516 Rozas site. In addition, if we transpose the "megafire" triangle drivers (Figure 2) to 517 specific documented developments in the CHANS of Rozas and Casillas, we can see 518 that, in all likelihood, many of the biophysical trends identified in both sites are likely to 519 continue and intensify in the near future. This specifically may translate into an 520 increased probability that larger and more severe fires will be taking place in these 521 landscapes similar to the "large fire" that already took place in Rozas in 1985. In 522 particular, present climate forcing of the local fire regimes -as exemplified in higher 523 summer temperatures and lower precipitations (Figures 6, 7, 8 ) -will likely continue as 524 a result of climate change trends. According to our dendroecological pilot study, and the 525 existing literature, this again may be linked to increased fire incidence (Pausas & 526 Fernandez Muñoz, 2004; IPCC, 2014) . This is a possible hypothesis to be quantitatively 527 tested by future research into similar unevenly developed and divergently fire managed 528 chestnut MTE sites throughout the Mediterranean basin. 529
Finally, and when considering the two other elements of the "megafire" triangle 530 -fuel loads and human ignitions -we have seen that traditional pre-industrial era TFK 531 based burning seems to be diminishing in both landscapes. This is a result not only of 532 active state fire-exclusion policies but also as a side-effect of rural abandonment, an 533 increase in forest cover (particularly conifers) due to industrial era state afforestation 534 policies, changes from an "open" to a "closed canopy" forest structure, and a relative 535 decline and aging in the populations of both municipalities (Figure 11) . 536
INSERT FIGURE 11 HERE 537
Indeed, older generational cohorts generally have a greater familiarity with 538 TEK-TFK based practices (Seijo et al., 2015) . As this generation passes on it would be 539 reasonable to assume that traditional fire practices will also gradually disappear with 540 them (unless there is an active programme of communication of TEK-TFK practices to 541 younger people). Not only, then, will there be fewer people present overall in these rural 542 landscapes to manage chestnut forest ecosystems as a result of present depopulation 543 trends but also there will be fewer people that know how to manage them with TEK-544 TFK practices. Therefore chestnut forests in Casillas and Rozas may already be well on 545 their way to reaching two parallel "tipping points"; one affecting the human system (a 546 declining, older, TEK-TFK-savvy rural population) and another one affecting the 547 natural system (a more "closed canopy" type forest structure). Forest species 548 composition is, in addition, evolving towards more fuel abundant fire-prone pine forests 549 and denser, mixed closed-canopy forest structures formed by oak species (Quercus 550 pyrenaica) and chestnut which are directly in the former and indirectly in the latter a 551 consequence of state-led forest industrialization strategies at a statewide level. Again, 552 further studies in other chestnut MTEs would be needed to confirm whether this is a 553 common trend throughout the Mediterranean basin. have been more strictly implemented in Rozas -seem to have had only a minor 566 influence on fire incidence -as reflected in official fire statistics -but not in fire spread 567 and burnt area which is much larger for this municipality. In contrast, climate drivers 568 appear to be relatively similar for both sites (Figures 6, 7 and 8) . 569
Again, further research into other unevenly developed and divergently fire 570 managed chestnut forest sites throughout the Mediterranean Basin would be needed in 571 order to further test this hypothesis. In light of this limited evidence might the best 572 adaptation strategy for a changing climate in chestnut landscapes be based on controlled 573 or prescribed burning by either local communities or trained professional fire managers? 574
This conclusion seems to be supported by the data from our pilot dendroecological 575 study and has been suggested recently by other authors (e.g. Khabarov et al. 2016 ; 576 Moreira & Fernandes, 2016 Not only is there much to be learned from the burning techniques, ecological 581 goals, and seasonal timing with which TFK based traditional burns continue to be 582 performed in both sites, but governmental authorities could also possibly find it useful 583 to allow local communities to continue these practices as the most cost-effective fire 584 management policy in chestnut MTE landscapes. Local communities in Casillas and 585
Rozas already have the knowledge and the economic incentives -including chestnut 586 production and extensive animal husbandry -to carry out TFK based burning without 587 the need for passing over these costs to the state administration. This strategy may not 588 be always possible in the immediate future, however, as rural populations decline and, 589 particularly, as the older generational cohorts that are more familiar with these 590 traditional practices pass away. 591
Easier access to TFK based fire use for local communities could also contribute 592 to chestnut production profitability and, thus, an increased viability for the local 593 economies in these municipalities. All technological alternatives to fire use for the main 594 rural productive activities existing at present (chemical fertilizers for pasture 595 regeneration, externally produced industrial feed for livestock, prescribed burning for 596 fuel control) are generally more costly than timely controlled burns implemented by 597 local community stakeholders. Furthermore, these alternatives are at least as politically 598 and ecologically controversial. Stronger local economies could in turn also help 599 forestall rural abandonment, one of the leading feedbacks identified in the literature 600 driving current fire regime changes in MTEs (Millington et Table 2 . Temperature in fire years in both sites 874 Table 3 . Precipitation in fire years for both sites 875 Table 4 . Changes over time in forest structure during the 1956-2011 period. The 876 numbers correspond to coefficient of variations (in %) of all structure types analyzed in 877 the two study areas, Casillas and Rozas (see also Figures 8 and 9 ). 878
